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in those resorting to it. The ease is not 
made a wliit better by the suggestion 
that the Cataract Company may be al
lowed to present its side of the matter 
to these aldermen of the secret confer
ence. The question affects the bona 
fidvs of the aldermen and the proper 
way of doing public business; it is not 
one between the Cataract Company and 
the Hydro-Kleetriv agents.» Vnder May 
or Stewart, caballing and caucusing

EQUALITY BEFORE THE LAW.
In his address on taking the chair as 

President of the Hoard of Trade, Mr.
..Champ had something to say on the 
relations of capital ami lalx.r, and his 
rvuiarka wire sc, misiumlile ami »••«*«* haw ,'r,'alv'1 "" ""toBHlinu-nl ;
tl«t they blmulil lx- taken int.o ran- I'ul it was hupi-d that tli.- day ui licltrv 
sWerntian nut «mlv 1.v raiplnyi-r* mi l L' "f HamUtmi m-l hail cun,'.
employai!. I,at l,y il,.. iawmakes „f the 1  1 that tl,„ cuiim- I „< 1™» «,,*1 os-
country whose iluty it is to provide for •*-»• all that «>rt "t U-mg. It >' •» f«r 
enforcement of the priia ipi.s of r,|uitv. -athfactory that Mayor Mela.ret. feels 

regardless of a man's wealth or station, i constrained to disclaim calling tile secret

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A man named Thorogood has been sen

tenced at Owen Sound for bigamy. 
“Thorogood1 seems to be a misnomer.

Arguments which sink deeply into the 
public mind are being furnished daily 
for the abolition of the deadly level 

crossing.

Now. Messieurs Aldermen, are yon a 
Council sworn and devoted to Hamilton, 
or will you be an aggregation of ca bai
lor.* ï It is early in the year yet. Choose 

vc!

! OUR EXCHANGES j
Tied Up.

(Toronto Star).
Meanwhile the busy guessers who 

arc selling the Intercolonial had better 
look the tiling, up and sec if it isn’t 
tied up with the British North America 
Act.

Senator Kerr has been chosen as the
Mr. Champ freclv concede the reason- 1 "'feting; and it is V" I”' hoped that con- new Speaker for the Senate. Ihe choice

•Met*.. Of the law p, mining :........ fMenc- in the .......  council will not "gam , |, a good one. Senator her, l„ by train-
ciatinn of workin,-men for their prit..... - I"' -« ruddy idmken. t’erhap», indeed. |„g well qualified to discharge the da-

tion and the promotion of their |n!.-w«t«. »>»'" «1 the aldermen at the «fret con , tics of the position.
- - • ------  not even hav understood jIt is not to be denied, that there* have | thiw
been, and are likely always t„ l,o. vn, w"rv being "use,!” by the un- ;

pioyers who ate m-t willing to be ins!.1 Hamilton interests in the plot . .. . ,
The Strength which ch-sin,, 1,rings ,.„ least they cm do. however, i. to disown j noon, when a searching l„.,uu? wdl_ 
able* the workingmen as a nm * t„ ! and lcpwliatr the plotters and 
secure conees-hm* whii’i wouM bo im ' works and seek to

The inquest into the Grimsby disas- 
Thv j ter xvill be held on Wednesday after-

their | made into the cause of the fatality. Un- 
irievo the situation til then it will be well to deter con-

passible to tho individual. Hut having by declaring against such nm-liinatioilh 
made th<<r admission*. Mr. M am., and for tin- transaction of all business 
directs attention to the fact that this! affecting the city ns a council and not 
very power, excellent while well used, 1 as groupa <-t partisans or tools of other 
is liable to lie" abused, if left unr -gu- I agencies. No hole-and-corner meetings ; 
la ted. . • ; no cliques and secret caucuses. Honor
• Perhaps nobody will eha-Ronge the ]dcinamls that much, 
statement that the limit of concessions ! “ * * *
which associaio.l emidoyrr*. <-r assn j PJJ5T0RY OF CANADIAN J0UR- 

ciated employ 
force from tli

vs. sin ni Id bo permitted to 
other, should not

mp
the terms wbii !i 
considerate - : n gr 1 « • 
would give truly as a i.iatlvr of pur 
justice as lietwccn man and miuv i 

individual 1 argaining. To den vnd moi 
would be to seek to do iiijusli. r. lîi.jht 
end where injustice or jirivil-g" hi-yir.- 
TIip power of a>- ivialioii mii-t 1h .-aiv 
fully regulated. el-- n-*«><'iiit i..n In-i-omvs 
an instrument of tyi'anny.

That tlx- truth of this luis 1> n gen
erally fell is shown by the. care fill m 
with xvhii-h we have built up a system 
of laws hedging about a--o< ia i i, ■; - of 
capital, and place 1 limitations upon i:. 
For it is xx"ell to got rid of the foolish 
idea that we “create corporation-.'’ for 
tho benefit of the men whose mom-y i- 
employed therein. The law forces in 
corpora lion upon ihcm, in order tli 
thev max be directed, restricted

dubious.on the subject.

City Engineer Rust, of Toronto, de
clares that Toronto is “the dearest phvee 
in Canada in which to live.” He is pro
bably right. And Toronto’S civic gov 
ernnient is making sure that it will be a 
still dearer place in which to lire.

NAL1SM.
To commemorate the jubilee of the 

Canadian Press Association,' that body 

has published a handsome volume of 268 

pages, entitled, “History of Canadian 

Journujiism." Recorder of history itselfs 

M up till now there lias been uo attempt,

I in any adequate way, to preserve the his- 
! torical facts connected with the press 

of Canada, and this work of the Associ
ation xvill accordingly lie all the more 
prized and all tip- more valuable. While 

! giving a very complete sketch of the 

rise and progress of the Press Associa
tion, the volume does not slop there, 
but in special art idea, deals in an in
teresting xv a y with the press erf the conn- ; 
try, past and present. It contains con- I 
tribut ions from Mr. Goldwin Smith (for-

The British torpedo-boat destroyer, 
Tartar, steaming under actual war con
ditions, made oxer US knots an hour. 
That, in the language of the street, is 
“going some.” The marine knot is ti.080 
h ei. The Tartar, therefore, made over 
-1194 miles an hour.

The Frost.
(Galt Reporter.)

The frost is down about two feet, 
eighteen inches. Last year at this time 
the earth was frozen to a depth of five 
feet.

Whip Him.
(London Advertiser.)

Justice Magee advocates the lash for 
the wife-boater. There would be simple 
justice in treating the wife-beater just 
as he treats his wife.

More Trouble.
(Toronto News.)

A woman in England proved that 
she was old enough for a pension by 
producing a bundle of old love letters. 
Hitherto love letters have been kept only 
for sentimental and breach of promise 
ease reasons. Thus do old age pensions 
add a new terror to life.

If ••Saturday Night's” argument for 
the restoration of the "u" in iiunor” 
mentis anyt hing, it is that it fancies 'the 
•'Frenchified'’ form would toad Canadians 
to In- more moral move scrupulously hon
est. But xve huidiy think any sueli*fool 
idea ever entered the writer’s noddle.

Law’s Fate.
(London Free Press.)

The conviction of Frank Law, the 
Toronto mining broker, is a telling blow 
at the practice which has made some 
crafty men suddenly rich and that at. 
the same time lias harmed legitimate Co
balt trading If Law goes to the peni
tentiary for a few y.-^rs at lea-t, his 
victims are not likelv to lament.

] merly a vice-president of the Association)

regulate«l in thi • interests the Til 1 Mr. J. W. Hi'iigoiigli, Mr . John Rende,

public. >iow. i !" we require of pitLai. ! F R. L'., M<>n t real Mr J. 1 h

a*, n sei off l". ir granting t t Ik* legat | MeCready. Chariot t e-town Mr. Arthur

pi i vv e vs w hicli iisHxdatidn gi tllilt it ; Toront o ; Mi l tol>er1.; Sellar,

im ui |imi al i* and submit it*» •If to 1 laIVV.* 1 11 lint ingilu:ii. Mr. .1 1*. R i,be it son. XX 111-

Which sue:i«’ty fiinti* t" In- 1 lefieiial hy n i peg Mr . A. 1 1 1 ilqllhnim, T«>-

Bhoulil as."««iei.it iions of lab. IV not ai*0 lie , ronto; Mr. It. E. sncll. \ ictoriu , and
requilM 1 to ineorpuratv atul - ii- (III .1er ' Mr. .1I. K. Mx limes, Regina. Mr
their *haiv of n .*p«>nsi1 -iii . a.< XV ell u> ! Sellii r's it m ini->x-en of t he To-
eMWei- • v., itiv powers? I* it m-t re-asoil- j ronto pit •ai.*<• tliie late Mr
ab!" that rosponsibiiii \ ~ llhl go W it h , Gordon B of the (jU.be, bt other
power : of the 1 ate 11 oil. ' Bro s pro-

That i* the q imstion wh i Mr.■ < ha nip ;, per pi a
B-k*: ai: ! it is one that-.*.'Mill 111 1 ,e k«*.l t«, the geilera! 1 t. M i. Sellar gives
1>> ' VI-11 niait who seeks tl, ■' w< •II -be ing Gordon tin1 pvinx 1 tretlit for m a lung
of Iii* ciiiir,i ; \. Jt would' hi «-k niible Hie Gif.be 1lh« ha,Uuf •sl>:llK‘v il1 Can-
to *ny wi.rkiingmen th* ada. H. • • by In » energy. made

artisans of ex Mayor Stewart xvho 
j boast that ho is still “as good as head of 
I tin- Council” exhibit, as little understand- 
jing of Mayor .MiLaren as they do respect 

for propriety. His Worship is not to 
be made the creature of Stexvart or any 
oilu-r man. .........

According to the l nitvd States Gov
ernment statistics, l nvle Nam’s immigra 

tion and emigration' reports show an ex- 
of the latter for the year ending 

(kt. hist, resulting in a net lo*s of pop
ulation of Iti.ôTU. How lmppy some peo
ple should be made by the*e figures!

Paid Their Share. 
i Biantfvrd Expositor).

Tlu# Toronto Telegram would cx- 
< hide Brantford and Hamilton from 
the power union because they “have 
not borne the burden and heat of the 
day.'' This “burden" was a cash contri
bution for the purposes of investiga
tion. It may be added that Brantford 
bore its portion as el id also Hamilton. 
And as for Hie “heat of the day"' the 
power campaign here was as hot as 
anyone could wish.

SCARING THE BRITON
___

Canada Not Asking That Her 
Loyalty be Subsidized.

@
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Head Office, Hamilton.

(Saiurduy Night.)
The average Canadian who rea 

despatch quoting tile words of tii
<1* the 
e Lon

don Daily Mail xvil'l searvely know what 
1 hut journal wants him to be patient

iilwi maiii

• tring- nt 
ug all tin iVl.ivh

rd Oil •♦lilt i* likely to
for eo»t1ine*ê. It t* «**1.

i has already uleoirbed 
i.Otlu. Uli.it a si imp for 
No wonder tlu-n feeling* 
'•tween the rich lTilted 
ment and the not-poor

aw, the mining broket. 
m»pitaey to dt-fiaud tl 
net lam with t lit- flot a 
of Hu Highland Mai,

■ are that In- 
: '

l|i
I

To-day usually takes 
care of itself—it is the 
uncertain to-morrow 
for which we must 
make provision to-day.

r is impossible to tell what the future has in store for us, fin
ancially. If reverses, sickness, or unexpected emergency 
arise, the prudent person will have made provision for such 
contingency, by laying aside in the safe custody of a chartered 

Savings Bank some regular sum from the weekly earnings.

This fund differs from money involved in business, or invested in 
mortgages or commercial ventures—it is at once available whenever re
quired. It is an emergency fund, alway subject to your call. It stands 
separate and distinct from your business or your investments; and, 
representing an accumulation of small sums, r^ularly taken from cur
rent income, it is hardly missed, and rapidly grows into a substantial 
sum.

THE BANK OF HAMILTON—by its reputation, and the absence of 
all unnecessary routine—has gained the confidence of Savings Bank de
positors, and is popular with those desirous of opening a new Account. 
Every convenience and accommodation is afforded all who desire to 
make use of the service it affords, and an enquiry for the Manager will 
secure any desired information or attention.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Saturday 
Evenirtfs 
from 7 p. m. 
to 9 p. m.

I-------------- --

Branches in Hamilton

Df erii< Brim h—ft. W. Cor. Shermie Are. sod Barton Sit. 
test End Breach—N. W. Cor. Welliniloe aed kinj Sis 
North Fed Branch—S. W. Cor. Barton and James Sis. 
Wtsl End Branch—S. E. Cor. Ueeen and York Sis

Hon, Wm. Gibson, 
President

J. Turnbull,
Vice-President and 

General Manager.
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tin- (Viit rol -"Vi' I • '-ini'! - <1

eibilitx ii.i it- a-- utvl 
mtlltovt <1 pi 11 ri.-.i'lx ll" I' g.l1 I - I - l

The sit im t inti i* not unlike xxhat r 
FtiIt * front il««*p"t i-iii X l i.w.ilvrt 

♦ despotism may xx <nk 'll; but it i- 
’ ever a sourer of danger. To morrow it 
, limy not be bein vi.l.-ii: ; tleii^Lvi* liarm- 
. fill, unjust. N" one xxill cniuVud that 

<-ïtiU(*li gtaal lui-* iml uccrimd to labor by 
associât ion ; no olio xvill «b-iiy that it has 
..not pi'ovvuted ami mid-mc xvroug-.

- although .many time*' ai>! oft by waste
ful and ttn—• i lilific n -ms. Hut l- xx 

'will lut x the lianliliiKKl !.. -:iy Mat i:
has never *■♦ • »nmiitnl • - that ii

; has invariaiily n«in.iul-i' v il mii• \-
a fact, iiuroiI'iiim ;l. it- -a- ill ' -a;ii-.

; f’je-rrur.s. xvakliro - an i ' :.;n I '• a- III;
. *16wlniilicit capita! xvmiM .-inox. .1111 • .11: 
;iiat.Uf<‘ is much tli- h ■ ■ v ie Mcv ii. ia.

It is 1 hi* ninmiah.il' cim.h ioi lliat 
Mr. ( hump xx m ’ . . lb- xx . Id
not d«*elroy M injur»- il.c 'ui-r m.m bin. 
fni from lL.it. In- xm.h1.I i .i Irahuv

* whi*el atul h i ■ i" i!ieu-
fiilm-s and p; t Malien x. In • ('our'*
of his rnm. ; h* I: i ; m,- i" ~.i
too, abmit th- iiuli; in ■ i a . it.n 
fnoii without our c.nmlix. an-1 the v •' 
Hi Me oglli/i «I x;Xn : i o. . •» ill- 
Ol xtm kiligu • i' I1' - a a 
the formel • ilig’ x\ . ii ! le 
Camidi tu i d i -• a -
their t aii.idmni-.m ai 11• • lx *lu
their y. • I oiiili king in
tin* ami a ,*pt n g i ' - .'"• '
mensural'* xxiili th«*ii powei Th 

. will filin' mii-.t con in Ini'
b«*tU*r men xxill not ulxx 
to occupy the lower lex 
labor accepts Mr. (.‘hanip’s advice and 
t-akes its proud ami proper place, it xvill 
probably not (iml much dil l u nity in 
having its label legally m-c_oiiz- I.

nt. id

xx it hm it* 
Hie Atom 

Kingston i 
the then p ■•dit

the hto
other mine-, ha* been tumid ga 
•he jin . Xu appeal will Im* taken on 
"•half, it Ining alleged that the 

| lorni • .(ieueral'h Department had .pi 
i i-vd him immunity U' the puce of 

mg evidence againut another.

The Dominion 1’urliametit xxiil opet 
: XX'edncsdav next, and the members 
, niieadv beginning to gather a' Utte 

< ild suits arc being aired to get rif 
their scent of moth balls, and “plu 
of the vintage of 1890 are living puli*

II advanced, and there will he ! \,., x

Hamilton S ectatoi being th< chiel fi- exchanged foi new ones rhe Gov
gure in its formation. As a somewhat pe- ! ernment has the programme of the ses 
culiar eoiiK'-ideiiee, i! may be mentioned ! sion 
that the late editor,of the Spectator, Mr. : 11() ,,
.1. Robson Cameron, xvas not only* not a ! £I1CSi 
member of the Association, bill he from i 
time t" time attacked it in hitter terms, ! The numerous Hamilton friends of 
..-id Lmk delight it: holding il tip to the ! Mi". J. Alfred (i.i..de.u ir. the popular

for the members delnving bit*- j about tie-
a,,". \ ''"i'.1,and leiigthciiing the

Ha
elu

1 he
Mr !..

Asm. ialion
Hough in tl 
record state, 
tertaiued bx 
Times. They a!*., went 

Orovg,- TuckntU «
, | Mr. .lame* Som**i 
las Banner | made 
vi-ited 11- .i l-.,ae

dimer," and Mr. .1

th.
Mr acre M r. Sumer- j 

rille. then of tile ; 
a happy speech. ;

Buchanan at i 
lines Turner at j

ineliu.it ion

ti.oi' xxill 
the basis .1 

ll l.lv.ll 
duel' a pi
should be 
Kingil «m i

. .'ll-m Id ‘

pable. ho* a «pieu- I do nul x», 
business getter, and is anybody" 

xvel| though I of in marine and other cir 
vies.

ridicule of the public. The la'e M r. .1. jgvm mi manager of the Turbine Steam- 
' Bueba ii.i u, i ' id I" "i t If.- 11 urn * I - ‘*llll 1 " • *”• gi.ul t., know that theq-
ton" Time*, xx. i* |-i. tin. y.-a'à* ficcrétai x - 1 w dl he no rhimg. a- tar u* hi* position 
Trv.i*imi of the V - ■ I inti I 1875 1 in <*<»,ieerneil hy tin- .Lain I*-at mergei.

oi xvhieh Mr. John <". Eaton control» 
tile Hamilton-1 oronlo lx»at line*. M;

1 Goodearle i- a gentleman of wide ex- \ 7 
Eastvx.md, of the P^vience and ve 

«lid record ms a

1 U"-

FROM THE DEAD.
W T STEAD IN COMMUNICATION 

WITH HIS SON

! English Ed.tor Tells That He Has Re
ceived Many Messages From the 
Spirit World—Spirits Anxious to 
Establish Communication With 
Metals.

! x xX \.»ik Ian. 1Î. A . aide .1 -pai■ h
• tie- Miu from L"iid"ti *ay* " New a» l 

v oii'b i fill l.-lier» aie i« • oiliy lie ; 
ain't daily Ironi my »>.• x xVitli.. xxho .lu .1

I • ,1 in pvi lvet lieullli, talked rationally 
’ 11 ■■ I*" • <1 happy.

•
tu x .oi uxeryt ling, a l .. ill b - 

!. ■ ; ii i1 ■ i tin- seashore iu half an 
i .in, but in the near future 1 xxill 

1 -Uoxx uni some of Willie's 1« tt< i- 
i x v\. i ■ written by my own passix- 

j rig *i Imn.l. Which inovi » ab-u.m y
• Mil..malle.ill' l vxeivisc no xx ui
I pu xx i i ni ihe matter either io hold Hie
ll-" 'l
' \\ lilu-'s letter» *ur» simply .

Ii I b y me exactly like iron and
i* . liai a< t. ri-tie ■ V. h *1»

* x. ah me at great l- ngth and
, . in- exciy tiling Ii" ti • he
I ••■.'!* mid xx lia t Iu- Inn*** are i v»i. -. t

uiu mxsell and otli' i meinbera ol liv
i -in II -ax- that the spirit xxorhl

' i- iml.- a- .mxinii' l«» v'laldi'b v » n 
I m. n. I a-uni xx il Ii till- xx «ii Id a- we are

theI departed i»oy fur many time 
I worth of all we sacriiiced. 
j "To-day’s general ignorance reapeet- 
I ing spirit coinm'uniealions will be put

I
t.. -Ilium*, just as ignorance always Is. 
Di'lielieï i- a vba-raeLerisii.* of the hu- 
niuii mind and yields only to deiuon- 
['tratiiui: hut the time i* not far di- 

, : mt *vhen i; xxill yield respecting this 
t-mmteF-<is it has yielded respecting so 
j many oth«*i>. In my opinion trot only 
[experts but ordinary men xvill Ik* abl- 
I tie <uuinmi5ieatv uitli Lhosti who haw 
I gone before. It i- all a question of 
1 faith and of knowing Irow. 
j "rhe method xxh.eruhy ordinary 
j people may communicate with their 
| iviative* and friend' whom they ig 
! noiantly suppose l" be dead I sitall 
short I y attempt to muki* piain.

■’Undoubtedly the greate-i develop
ment lying b'fore the pn-t.it century 
« ill be i lie bridging of the gulf be
lts ven thi* world of change and th-* 
fui ure vxorl.l of eliaiig'de*» immortal 
tty."

DUNDAS NEWS.
Dundus. bin. IS. "I he ^ <umg Henple’s 

iet x of t lie Baptist < Inn h » il i ike 
I up the *ludy of Bunyaii"' "1‘ilgriiii's l*r..- 
I gt ••'>." emu mem ing • »n Thm- bay .-x.-n-

i l lw Meth«*li»i i bur li wiw vroxubsl 
j l.i't «•veiling, the *eixi««- Iwiug a iih-iii" 
j rial «»n«*. in xvhieh rvf«»n-iie«. xi.-i* made 
; to the r«N-vnt «b-.ith* of thr««*
1 h iiiIm'I*. \|r**. Sjunuel Hun .. .
! Powell and I M. K.ymdd*.

I lie la,*t. mretiug the I9tf8 lb 
I i ; l iiii.i!ion xvill be lu*!.I ibis cw-i

TREASURE ISLAND.
ROMANTIC TALE OF SEARCH FOR 

GOLD IN SOLOMON GROUP.

"Blood Brother'' to Chiet a Fakir and 
Organizer of Brokers' Expedition 
Committed Suicide.

17 A hi
l lea*wrx of a v»m search lut a treasurv is- 

I. ii... in im- >■ ii.iiuuii group !»y an «-.xpe- 
limon from 8xKlney on vim siliuuiivr 
\\ beat 'h.a t. xx a* brotlgnl by the steam
er Aovaiigi. jn*t arrivvti. A story nk" a 
r<■mauve uy M:*vvn*«m, xx it n it- inaia 
« luiviietev a while man, xvho had become 
blood ybrotlii-v to an i-lander and king 
of tun* of hidden gold, all lost xxlivii 
*i« reh xx a - made twenty year» qft« r, 
and «•! d,'-eii'i«»n and suicide ann-ng the

*h«

.11 kn

Ilii

ap.i
I

.«I

rP"

la
time; Un
ite oorrteiit
And when

Laymen have n.i'ngM--Ly^a_-'Ume l«r 
superior knowledge of lh«* law ffiaït lii" 

„ judge' on tin* liencli, but ii i- not in
1,1,1 n’" bo,,k ll-:,,,......................... , .............. .......
I .Ml, full cngtaviiigu of .........................................

Simili, Su Mackenzie Roxvvll, 1 . .• : mam to readilv agr«e tint • lie laxx i- 
n. Gillespy founder of the fan- ,1 a—. An alb-gati«m a a ptiMu

ling and spread broadea.1 ihrotigli 
out the eountiv repn-s«»nt~ a man as 
seeking t" induce an oüieial In Ih'.- iuu- a 
party l i xiola-ting tin* bailot box. I mler 
the law, we ure imw told no crime ha- 
been impiiled, then-foie, if the slate- 
nieiiL xvas false no slander xvas'uttered! 
Perhaps (,'ul. Pt'demy xva* jii-t throwing 

rose—evnled liouqti«*t ol e.iinpliliu'iit*

«loim *1 ii « «mil 
max iu> chavg

on- in Eng la
Inn

policy suit pie-eiit prup"'.'d. tor 
mil exji.'i-l Great lirilain to b'-« 
paraxli.se after tariff reform.

-* A*.si;eiation), aud half-tone ! . 
i* of «‘diloi'M like Messrs. Wil- 
<e, Black.'tt Robinson, Geo. 

Mr. Dexvart, J. T. Clark,

SURPRISE PARTY.
vx plea*aill affair in tie 
ipn-. patty look plax 
: „t the rvsi.leme of Mr*. 
Pim* *t s i , xx bn, about 
voting f"1k* mad.- .« in

anx y eui • 1 hux e knoxx ii t In ■
1 - ; h i it comiuunica lions were a reality. 

I xb-elarvxl my laitU to tin* effect at a 
time xx hen I knew that the a**ertion 
w.-uld injure me iu all iuy worldly re
lation*. My declaration oi failli «lid 
injure me. It tcintexl to dieiTetlil in • 
i;t business amt pla«-«*«l me under *u- 
pii-iun among many of mx friends 
xxliom 1 xalmd mo*l highly. Tin- !«•" 
IO III" was gnat, tint ii xx a* quit" ill 
'igniliruiil xx lieu evmpuml with my 
inexpressiblv gain. I would not gix«- 
one of Hu* letter* Xxrittvn me |,x ini'

HIGHLANDERS’ PIPE BAND.
The election of officer* of tli" '.'1st

X iee presi.l. nt <" O. ( ampb. ll 
Treasurer \N . Dr.-v r.
Secr«»ta rx X .1 <..n,ei x ill. .
Sergeant-at Arm* Frank A.laiin. 
Biisini'»* t oimnitte. Pipe Major Me- 

i. - g• *i i. Fotlieringham, Alex. Setter
xille.

Hal! t oinmiiiev I Im*. Minni-. Daxid 
Tate, KorlM— X.lam* and Alex. \b lni"*b.

which had returned 
-patched by ,x *y i b

■ided aieltief of Ma* 
by cult ting their 

gling blood, bad I* ■ 
blood brother, dim l 

amoiiui of 
ami "in Im 

libi.ul lirollu r *■• 
ding tliroiighouL

la

• Xtt - r • : rn-iii" 1 rvi" l'l....... t". pliu-e
Solomon*, l„-,„g

In Id with m.inx of l[lie mi l lx.-
in finally *,lid hi* him nt bro-

ll.vr had 1 .. .. blown i ii. In «lx namite in
hi* ab-em afU-r .1.,, rapi a in
gml lea v ing him auiniijg tile nntix r*. Mil-

>v,lu

E It. Ilartiman, writing to Yale Daily 
New*. *ays high school student® are more 
useful iii railroading than college giadti-

Four y«mng men of Gwen Sound xvere 
sentencvd to U months in jail for theft 
of 5 turkeys.

Dr. L. J. Lemieux, M. L. A., may *uc- 
«•(■•<1 Tiirgx-on n; lb" Quebec cabinet.

R. V Somerville, T II. l’i -ion, Wm 
Buckingham. Il P. - Moore, M 
A. «fanion, Col. J. B. MacLean, John 
A Cooper, Robert Holmes, XV. S. Ding- 
man, D. McGillicuddy. 11. J. Petlypieco,
.1. S. Brieiley, Wm. Watt, ('. D. Barr, at Mr. Guest!
the lute John Cameron, E. Jackson and : ----------- ------------------
many others. 0ld. Country Storm.

Orders for the book mav be sent in , (English Exchange.j
care of .loin, II. Bone, Se'erelarv Cm 'n';' W1"T“' -on* «peri-

, enex’d inee l<shl, and tlie present gvner- 
adian I Yes. Ass-mat....... Daily Star, In- ! ati„u llu. |„.loll. „,rh
ronto. The price is $- a copy, postage in tin* streets of London. One remark- 
15 cents extra. 1 able feature uf the storm was that no

_______ c,0______ _ "j corner of the three kingdoms escaped. Il
The fail that "i"‘ new senator lias al- ; is estimated that the snowfall varied

a hearty xxeli 
-pent in progve 
in*on a ml t"a—« 

| prize* and Mi
ni.in the Ihm.I.v 
«lulgvd in rill t 
aftei vxlinb *i

hn*t e*«.

jolly time

TflAT SECRET MEETING.
All the explanation* .ifleved for the 

holding of a meeting of the Mayor and 
a select number of tin* aldermen in tli - 
Mayor’s office, to con.*id«*r a bu.-in«*-.s 
matter of some iniportan." to the city.
in conference with the engineer ami , ........... .
solicitor ,»« till- llv.lro Kl.---trl.- Vomml- ' v. udy l«-n a|>|m»imi-.l from .Milano, and from betar* fil" i-.ml IS» ton. an m-n-.

, , , ....... ....... ......:............ , and it was accompanied Ly the lowest
timiperaturv on record. Snow plows in ,

to lit* filled from Vuxa Seotm aud Mam-

DUTCH TO WATCH.
The Hague. .Ian. IS. Tli" Government 

of the Nx-therUin Is ha* <1« >-idl'd to keep 
il* warship* in the W«**t Indie* until 
the displit'» between A vnzuela and Hol
land i* «IvSitiiîely «li*po*«d ot. 

Sion, the meeting being held in sevfet 
ami behind vloseil xl\Hjrs, the rest of 
the aldermen living "kept in the' dark 
regarding it, are marked b what ap
pears to be a.great lack of fraiikii"-.*, 
aud fail to do more than make an < x- 

cus<* which is in itself an accusalion. 
It is creditable to none uf lliu-e parti

tuba does not look hop«Tul for Hamil
ton getting a senator immediately. The

many country district# were absolutely

popular house was n very serious one.x 
cipating in it.; and the. best that < an be | **K‘ business men who .have to deal
said for it is that it was a mistake, and i XY‘1*1 Government mailers realize it
one Unit makes fur lack of confidence l keenly*.

useless, ho deep were the drifts. In Scot
land trains wen» literally buried in the 

, . snow, and passengers experienced great,
biumh-r mad,* by placing part ,*a.,*i,.p be- ; hardglli|) and iuc«»nvem«*m «•. The blizzard 
l« i'' the city’s interests, and semiingtwoj was followed by a day of intense davk- 
“wooden men'' to re) resent us in the ness.

CASTOIIIA. 
dBsrs • >-6 /f1 i* ^r.Q lou Haw Àlwars Bouÿil

Broken Lenses Replaced 
While You Wait

Remember that 1 have my own grinding 
machinery eo that I can replace a broken 
lens or fill almost any prescription promptly. 
Absolute accuracy Is assured.

Open evenings. 8 to 9 o'clock.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.
HAMILTON i

Opp. Waldorf. [
fcbouo 6SII

■Ill Kinc East
j 1. B. ^

Final Reductions on Children’s Winter Coats
rliüdrrn"» <-«at* mii-t all go before stocktaking, and xxe have eut the 

pii'i— it» two in some <-a'«*s for a hurritd exit. This i> just the chance many 
l ave been waiting for, because xve«*k* t»f cold xvi-atlier are -fill ahead ot u-.
Hut we advise an early choosing, for nut many remain, and they g" out 
quickly at these half prices:
$6.00 Coats now reduced to $3.00 $7.60 Coats now reduced to $3.75
$6.50 .-Coats now reduced to $3.25 Pfi Coats now reduced to 94.00
$7.00 Coats now reduced to $3.50 $3.50 Coats now reduced to $«’.25

They are in Broadcloths and K- eys. plain colors in brown, navy and
lanlinal: loose !>ox ami military sty self styles; braid and brass button 
trimmed. All sizes for chiblren to I years old.

$3.00 Red River C->»»« $3.0o Children
This i~ tiie most popular style of

rhiixlrvn's Ma-iv in mix.
blanketing, lim-d with red flam*" 
throughout, and scarlet hood. Doubl 
lireasteil loose style, with einbkni 
s!evvt* and collar. L :. to 12 y.-ar- 
8S.00. January sale.. .. $î».Nî*.

English Down Corn

Girls’ and Children's Navy Blue 
S-rgv, Panama and Corduroy Dress«*s, 
made in the popular sailor and Buster 
Brown styles, with various n«:-\v trim
ming effects, sizes 4 to 10 years; $4.50 
an«I $5.00, January sale .

w Reduced
XX «» hav«* only 15 Down Cumf. t<-rs left and xvv now clear them at sav

ing prices. They are all the lust ugli-li makes and stitched ami perfor
ated. Pretty art sateen anil satin «uxvring. in light and dark colors. Lorge 
and extra «lotible lx*«l size. Choose now.
$5.75 Down Comforters now $5.00 $10.50 Down Comforters $ 9.50
$7.00 Down Comforters now $6.25 $12.50 Down Uomroriuis fclU.oJ
$8.50 Down Comforters now $7.39 $14.00 Down Comforters $12.25

All our famous All Wool Silver Grey Blankets now reduced aud worth 
while saving* at $1.3ît, $4.95. and

! Ail

( Quality" FINCH BROS.lâï]

SI.-5 Fancy Shawls 79c
A clearing <•{ all remainin 

Sliawls. in -ilk, Hele wool an 
Shetland Wool. Fancy knitte 
weaves, with plain and fane 
edge*. only in cream or whitx 
Comfortable for house or oper 
wear. Regular $1 and $1.25 Jar 
•“U- «I» ..................7»c «eel


